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UNLIMITED EVANGELISM 
I NT: I believe: The following short poem by David 
Johnson could well have been the heart-felt 
prayer o~ the Apostle Paul: 
"LORD, LAY SOME SOUL UPON MY HEART 
AND LOVE THAT SOUL THROUGH ME. 
AND MAY I NOBLY DO . .MY. PART 
TO WIN THAT SOUL TO THEE . " 
Paul said it in other words: *Rom. 1:14-18. 
I. PAUL'S REASON FOR BECOMING A SOUL SAVER . 
.
.. "":.~+;, /~AB. * I Tim. 1: 12-15. An indebted chief-sinner! 
_,vvt;.;i ,,c=:o,: • A chosen vessel because he was COMMITTED to 
Cj/JF(C.. God. A l s t~Co.rnmandment son. Ma tt . 22 : 37 . 
FIRST PREREQUISITE TO WINNING SOt'LS : A 
chosen vessel because Committed to God. 
II. PAUL TURNED HIS POWERFUL ENERGIES TO WORLDWIDE 
EVANGELISM. 
A. *Acts 9:17-23. An immediate response. 
B. *Acts 13:13-16. Preached at Antioch. 
C. Suffering at Lystra. *Acts 14:19-22. 
III. PAUL'S UNLIMITED ZEAL WAS MANIFEST AT Philippi 
A. Question: How was Paul able to continue to 
preach the Word in the face of all -dangers? 
ANSWER: He believed without question! 
He knew in whom he believed. 
He HAD the conviction the lawyer 
spoke of in his own skepticism: 
THE SKEPTICAL LAWYER SAID: 
·-' 
"Did I believe, as you do, that the masses of 
our race are perishing in sin; I could have 1!£. 
rest. I would fly to tell them of salvation. 
I would labor day and night. 
I would speak it with all the PATHOS I 
possess. I would WARN and ENTREAT my fellow 
man to turn to Christ and receive SALVATION at 
His hands! 
I am astonished at the manner in which the 
majority of you Christians tell your message. 
Why do you ACT as though you do not believe 
your o~n glorious message? You have not the 
earnestness in your teaching that we lawyers 
do in our pleadings. If we were as tame as 
you we would n ~yer win a single law suit." 
.SE~~~:p P.RERi'.:QUlSI': E : A spiritual urgency! ! 1 
IV. PAUL PROVED HIS EVANGELISTIC FERVOR 
FOR LOST SOULS AT PHILIPPI. 
He as earnest about o.ne ,as many souls!! 
"He who wa.its until he can save many souls 
will never save ONE." 
A. 10. things happened to him at Philipl i . 
Ji 1. The Macedonian call. Acts 16:8-10. 
2. Found worshippers on the Sabbath.11-13. 
3. Converted the WOMEN. 14-15. 
4. Ex•rcised a maiden, of a devil. lE-18. 
5. Was beaten half to death for doing good 
for Jesus. 19-23.a. 
6. Imprisoned. Feet in stocks. 23-24. 
7. Given a. prospect for salvation. 25-30. 
8. Taught the man q.n,9 his family. *31-32. 
9. Baptized the man and his family. 33. 
10. Rejoiced with the Jailer and his' 
family in their new-found salvation. 
v. 34 . 
. 'Ifi~J> .. PRER:CQUISITE OF TEE SOUL-WIN~!~.: 
Find greater happiness in .$bY.+~G li SOUL 
THAN IN DOING ANYTHING ELSE IN THIS 
WORLD!!!!! 
PAUL: P.N UM~IM.J:'J;':C:D EVANGELIST! ! ~ c nyc,:h::J:>.: 
~.<?-anything to win ONE! WHY???? 
KNEW THE SOUL IS MAN'S MOST IMPORTANT -POSSESSION OF ALL HIS POSSESSIONS. 
INV: Address this invitation to.l?-NY and ALL in this 
audience who a.re NOT CHRISTIANS!!! 
Please don't wait for some tragic event to 
k • "t 11 1 1 1 I £. . 
1 
wa. e you up spiri ua y .... 
/:fiJ.'J)ft : - 3Dfe~· 
I LL . Donny Ferguson has! Memphis. Plane crash. 
~ Back broken 4 places. Broken r. foot. Concussion. 
3 Fractured ribs. Deep chin cut. Flying AG-CLT. 
Crop dusting. Hit tree. NOW , ... believes he was 
spared for some urp ose . PLANS to be baptized 
the minute his paralyzed body is able to bE 
put in physical therapy tank. Al!Jl.OSJ waitEd too 
long. PLEASE ... DON'T YOU WAIT TO LONG TO CBEY! ! 
